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.Mrniirr Offered.

1S.IllAVAPflI.IS Vnu H..A1 it., na
tional convention of the Knights of Labor
thin afternoon General Master Workman
Simon Burns submitted hi Annual report,
which consisted largely of nn attack on the
.American Federation of Lilmr. Tim general
executive commlttro nnrl

Hays also reported. Hays rocom-menle- d

thnt thc order secure the Introdue
tton In congrefs of lawn to control the
trusts, Ho said:

"Organized labor must prepare for the
plgantlc struggle that In fast npproarhlng,
fa hen thn very exlstouco of ltd organizations
Vlll bo at stake."

General Master Workman Hums In his
ft nniml mniairi inMi

"Tho llrat Krcat struggle between organ
iied lator and a great trust was between
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Btecl Worker nnd tho United States Steel
companion. H matterH not whnt crrorn and
mistakes nro rhorged to tho officers nnd
jnombrrs of Iho Amalgamated association;
tho fucts aro that tho laborers wero not
victorious, tiecnnso of tlm treachery and
Xalluro of organized labor to do its duty.

Cliuruo llrrrpllon mill Opinl Hon.
"The Amalgamated aHoclatlon expected

tho friendship of othor federations. It re-

ceived nothing but deception and opposi-
tion. It la n question If the Amalgamated
organization would have entered tho con-

test under tho circumstances If It wero uot
for tho promises nut do and relied upon from
tho members of the American Federation
of Labor to assist them for what they be-

lieved to be rlRht.
"DurlnK th last great strlko of tho coal

jnlnrrii and thoso atllltated with thorn tho
public, tlm Knights of Ijibor and other In-

dependent labor organizations contributed
Mom to tho financial nld and success of thn
miners than tho federation, yet the federa-
tion received the credit and In return It at-

tempts to disrupt other organization!; bet-t- ot

thin Itir'dWn, ' t - '
"In the lato Hteel strike members con-

nected with tho American federation of
Labor, after thoir local organizations

to contribute to the eteel workers,
solicited money from Independent labor or-

ganizations for tho purpose of helping the
association, which wan af-

filiated with them. If they had secured any
money or If the steel strlko had been won
by tho workers the federation would havo
claimed tho credit.

Kcilrrlltloii Han II Opportunity.
"The olllcers and members of this great

Federation of I.ubor had tho opportunity of
their lives to dnmonatrato what they, with
their great numbers, could do; but through
fear of their organization or tho Influence
brought to bear on some of them they failed
to provo themselves worthy of tho name of
organized labor.

"Any constitution or law that prevents
or opposes tho helping uf organized labor
ilnanctully when In need had hotter bo
wiped out. Tho leaders of the American
Kedoratlon of Labor did not want President
Shaffer or bis organization to win, because
It might have given that organization ami
Tresldent Shaffer some prestlgo and promt-penc- e.

The largest political organization
today la tho Federation of Labor, using
tho namo of labor for the purposo of ad-

vancing a fow men politically to tho great
Injury of tho many. Any labor orgnnlza
tlon that advances or bonoflts tho wage- -
enrnnr should bo encouraged, but such n
political organization using the working
rion for a blind should bo known by Its
truo namo nnd reputation.

"In Iho city of Pittsburgh the greatest
industrial city of the world, organized labor
lias heen working In harmony, accomplish
lng some good In Its Labor league, where
nil organizations are welcome as members,
regardless of whom they may bo affiliated
with, until a fow months ago, when tho
paid organizers and tho national ofllcers
of the federation started a movement to
disrupt tho Labor League of WcsUtrn Pcun
pylvanla. which has existed for somo years.
Thoy make a special attack on the Knights
of Labor, and without any good reason
TblR movoment of theirs, llko somo of their
others actions, will react against them.

Trust Tlrniuiid Trenlinent.
"The great combinations of capital known

M 'truets' should rocelvo tho careful con-

sideration of all wage-worker- .tha mer-
chant, business man and particularly tho
voter. The argument mado that they are a
benefit financially to tho wage-work- Is
denied by many, and I ngreo with those
rho nay that they aro injurious, and will
grow moro so bk they grow older.

"There aro a fow combinations that nrr
better and more favorablo to workers than
others, but tho reasons uro because of tho
conditions exlstlug la a fow trades that do
rot exist In many others, If combinations
or trusts wero formed for tho purposo of
eecurlns a fair return on the actual amount
of capital Invested, and uot to deprecloto

, tho number of employes, lower wages and
opporai Inbor, then they might bo consid-
ered a benefit to the wage-worke- r.

"The government that grants thorn fran-
chises and charters should restrict and
control them and the peoplo should control
both tho government and the trust, which
tbey do not do at the present time. Ho-fo- re

tho election the voters are, the peoplo
nnd tho government; after the election tho
politicians aro the government, people, Judi-

ciary nnd nil.
"Some arguo that trusts und combina-

tions cheapen tho product to tho consumer
and in somo cases pay good wages to their
employes. This may be true, but that does
not benefit tho majority of tho people.
It Is not cheap products and cheap living the
majority of tho people require, but high
wages and titcady employment. When the
mA.liDnl.i anil U'Btii.wnrbAP 4b Klnmlllo t i

ployed at good wages ho can. afford to pay
high prices to the farmer, storekeeper aud
merchant

"Iubor is not antagonistic to capital ex- -
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TWO TERRITORIES.. ONE STATE

Oklulioiiift nml Hi rluliliiir cek In
Unto lliirrlrri i'il

Il SKOf.Ki:. I. T. Nov. H.-- AI tonight '

tlOi. of the Oklahoma and Indian Terrl-stateho-

convention u resolution was
ptel authorizing each territory to et

fifteen member each, the thirty to
constitute a permanent executive commit-
tee to raise funds necessary for maintain-
ing a delegation of nix members, threo
from each territory, at Washington, aud
another authorizing the chairman to ap-
point a speclnl commltteo of fifteen from
each territory, each commltteo to, select
three members of the Washington delega-
tion. These special committees were named
ami thp t,wo territories elected a Joint ex-

ecutive committee.
The resolution committee's report, as

ndopted, accompanied by a perfunctory
memorial to congress, f.utllned existing
conditions in both territories, called at-

tention to their vast resources and insisted
on a single form of government. The most
Important features of tho resolution, hailed
wlthMellght by Indian Territory, were as
follows:

Iteoolved, Thai we are opposed to the ad-
mission to .tntehont ol Oklahoma with
any part of the Indian Territory lucked on
and the taking Into said state of the Indian
Territory tiy piecemeal, but we tlumuid tlm
itlmh!0iin of Oklahoma ami Indian Terri-
tory as it whole, siciiirdliiK to their present
boundaries,

That we are unalterably opposed In single
statehood between Oklahoma nnd Indian
Territory except upon absolute eonnllty of
rent imputation hancd upon population.

That the binds In the Indian Territory be
ulloted to the individual Indians of tho

trlbi-- immi'llatel and fee simple tltlo
Ismicd to said lauilc, mid the Hllotees be n.
lowed to dispone of their bitids other than
their homesteads without, restriction.

The convention adjourned sine die.

BUSINESS MENAT THE HELM

f.nrri llnnchrr.v lIxprenHes III I)IimiiiI'-iwrcinri- it

--villi I'ltlltlenl l.enil-ri- 'i

In liiM ei iiniciil.

LONDON. Nov. 11. Lord Ilofebery.
speaking tonight In Kdlnburgh. said he did
not Intend again to try to xcetiri a reform
of the House of Lords, as this was not a
task for an Individual, but one needing a
general Impulxe.

"I would like to fcto," ho continued, "an
experiment for a year of a government
fonnetl entirely of business men, such, for
example, as .Mr. Carnegie and Sir Thomufl
Upton, Instead of politicians. I would ask
you, are wo getting our money's worth for
the money spent? Wo aro beginning to
learn tho lesson that great measures must
In future ho carried moro by tho harmony
of contending parties, or by the agreement
of belligerent politicians, thBn by tho over
powering ascendency of any ono faction In
the country."

Continuing, tho speaker said he blamed
no party and blamed no government, but
saw around him i(ucstlous demanding solu-
tion and a general apathy and Impotcnco
to deal with them. Political paitlns, he
said, must on occasions he willing to sink
their differences and forgot who was In
power and who would gel credit for the
currying out of measures' If the)' wish ihoso
measures to bo carried out.

WRECKS STREWN ALONG SHORE

Fifty h Sulil n llnve Met l)c--

rue t Ion, INrnrly Tnn Hundred
IIimIiiut Urmruril.

LONDON, Nov, 16. It Is still Impossible
to estimate with any exactitude tho total
loss of life and property resulting from tho
protracted galo, and probably the full ex-

tent of tho damago will never bo known.
Much wreckage, of unidentified vessels Is

still being thrown up. Altogether It Is
known that some fifty Ynsal8 have beon
wrecked along the Ilrltlsh coasts, thirty-fou- r

of these have become absolute wrecks,
Involving, It Is believed, a loss of moro
than l.SO drowned. Tho Yarmouth llfehoat
disaster alono leaves forty-fou- r fatherless
children.

A winter snap lias succeeded the gnle,
which subsided yestqrday, while a sovero
blizzard, which Is raging off Scandinavia, is
expected to strike the shores of Oreaf
Drltaln today. Yesterday there was a heavy
snowrtorm In Scotland nud a fall of snow
generally throughout the United Kingdom,
especially In tho hilly districts, whero sev-

eral thepherds lost their lives.
UELFAST, Nov. 14, From wreckago seen

near Belfast toda'y It Is supposed that the
llfty-nlne-t- collier White. Abbey has been
lost and Hb crew of nine drowned.

uf-i- i Seriously III.
LONDON. Nov. 14. Tho condition if

Queen Wllhelmlnn, according to a dispatch
to the Standard from Hrusscls, Is worse
than has been ofllclally reported. Three
physicians are In attendance- upon bor ma
Jeaty and tlm queen's mother has been
summoned. The royal patient will be
obliged to keep her couch for six weeks.

BOYS' BRIGADEON DOWN GRADE

.NHtlmnil .iMiibly KluiU Hint M'nrk
DelcrlnnilcK In Went, Thiiunh

DoInK Heller In tCnitl,

PITTSBURG, Nov. 14. Tho National as
sembly of tho United Boys' Brigade held
nn all-da- y session In tho chapel of the First
Presbyterian church nnd closed this even
lng with a grand rally, which waH ad
dressed by prominent ministers of tho city

Tho most Important business transacted
during tho day ns tho election of officers
and tho discussion of the report of tho
retiring eommander-lu-chlo- f, 0, C. Oranor
of Chicago. Tito report showed that the
progress of (bo brigade during (ho year
had ffcllen far holow expectations. In tho
western states membership had decreased
nnd interest iti tho work was at a low ohb
In the pastern states, however, the brigade
had about held Its own.

The discussion of this report resulted In
tho unanimous decision to wind up tho
national headquarters at Chicago at the
earliest pnsslblo moment and remove them
to Pittsburg.

Tho election of ofllcers resulted ns fol-

lows; President and, comraander-ln-chle- f,

Colonel H. P. Hope, Pittsburg; first vice
president, 0. C. Grancr, Chicago,

NURSES ARE NOT TO BLAME

CnnU County Commlailuu Kxnneratea
Thnar CbnrKeil with Ntnrtlni;

Tim IluunliiK Patient.

CHICAGO. Nov. 14. Mrs, Kate Green and
Miss May Shea, nurses charged with starv
ing two female patients at the Dunning
asylum, aro exonerated from all blame lc
connection with tho death of the patients
by tho report of the county civil service
commlgBlQB, maw suiuc touift

BEET SUGAR MEN FIGHT

WiiUntn Joii with Hawaii it Opptiititn
U Oiban liciprocitj,

OXNARD FLAYS TRUST FOR ITS METHODS

(.'onsresKMinii Hepburn L'rites Hnnsc-rc- lt

to Alii tho Isthmian Cnnnt
nml I'ncllte Cable I'rop- -

onillnuai.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ileclproclty with Cuba that will
admit sugar from that Island to this coun-
try nt low" tariff rates will bo vigorously
fought during tho coming session of con-
gress. HaVallan citizens had an Inter-
view with the president today, during which
they said the sugar Interests of Hawaii
were unalterably opposed to Cuban sugar
coming Into tho Lulled States nt tariff
rates lower than at present. They told
tho president they wero united with tho
beet sugar growers In fighting reciprocity
for Cuba. Many Influences will bo at work
during the approaching session of con-
gress having a direct bearing on the sugar
question. The beet migar people, with
Henry T. Oxnard at their head, say that
the Ueet Sugar company lias a right to
manufacture thu raw material nnd turn it
out direct to tho consumer without passing
It through the hands of tho Sugar trust.
Mr. Oxnard, who is In Washington looking
ftrr the Interests of tho beet sugar growers

and who will watch the proceedings of the
reciprocity convention In this city next
week, charges tho Sugar trust with having
gone into the beet sugar territory and cut
the price of sugar In an unfair wav. Tho
American Ueet Sugar company had to meet
his cut, which is claimed to bo from 1

ent to 114 cents under the prices at sea- -

ioard, thereby causing great loss to beet
sugar growers, He further charges tho
rust with covertly desiring free sugar from
Tuba and he liua announced his Intention of

fighting reciprocity with Cuba as strongly
as he known how.

Ili'pliiirn I'uxlir 4'nnnl I'l'ujrel,
Congressman Hepburn of the Clarlnda

(la.) district, chairman of the interstato
and foreign commerce commltteo of tha
house during the last session, had a long
conference today with President Koosevelt
about tho Isthmian canal and Pacific

Representative Hepburn said
after the conference that tho president
would lend substantial nld to the canal
proposition by treating tho Important sub-
ject at considerable length In his forth
coming message, "The canol bill," said the
Clarlnda congressman, "which passed tho
house at tho last session of congress, will
bo reintroduced In much tho same form lu
which It passed lost winter and early action
will bo taken. Should I be reappointed to
my old committee, I will do everything pos
Hlble to secure nn early vote. Of course
thero will bo changes lu tho bill to con
form to the new agreement with Orcat
Britain, but In oil other respects It will
bo substantially the namo measure. Tha
building nf.nn lithn;lnn canal la in- - my
opinion one of tho most Important ques
Hons that congress will bo called upon
to consider."

Orrel Their Old I'liif enxor.
The presence of Chancellor Andrews of

tho Nebraska Stato university In this city
Tuesday and Wednesday In attendance upon
the fifteenth annual convention of the As
soclatlon of American Agricultural Colleges
and I'xpcriment stations, was to bavo been
Celebrated by an Informal banquet last
evening on the part of resident graduates
of tho Nebraska institution. Dr. Andrews
was compelled to go to New York, how-ove- r,

nnd as his representative designated
Dr. George K. Maclean, now president of
Iowa Stnte university, formerly nt the head
of the university at Lincoln. Finally tbo
Idea of a banquet was given up until Inter,
but a number of Nebraskans, former stu-
dents and alumni of university who arc
here In the several departments of gov-

ernment, availed themselves of tho oppor-
tunity to call upon Presldont Maclean and
renew college recollections, Dr. Andrews
will probably be given a banquet by resl
dent graduates of Nebraska university some
time this winter.

Now that the election In Nebraska Is
over, It Is expected that a number of
changes In the postofflces of the stato will
be announced as foou ns Senators Dietrich
and Millard can got tho papers In several
cases on flic. It Is also expected tho Ne
braska senators will be a unit on attempt
lng to save tho Sanioan consular position
for a Ncbroskun, vlco Judgo Osborn, de
ceased. But other senators aro after the
place for their constituents and there will
likely be a contest over Osborn a buc
ccssor.

POLITICIANS HAVE NO VOICE

I'rexlileiit Kiuitlinllcally Declare that
limuliir Appointment Will

He

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. President
Tloosevelt today announced that In making
civil appointments In the Insular posses
slons of tho United States ho would adhero
to tho principles of the civil service. Ho
declared this policy to Clinton Rogers
Woodruff of Philadelphia of tho National
Civil Service Reform league. Mr. Wood
ruff is chairman of tho commltteo on de
pendencies, and called to ascertain what
tho presidents policy would bo. President
Roosevelt told him In the roost emphatic
manner that absolutely no appointments In
tho Insular possessions would bo dictated
or controlled by political considerations

SCHLEY BOARD IS HURRYING

HckIiik lloldlnir Two Session Kuril
Dn- - thnt It Mny Upturn

Karlv 1'iudluK.

WASHINGTON, NIWj H. Tho Schley
court of Inquiry begam today to hold scs
slons twice dally Instead of the one see
slon In the morning that has been held
tdnco the court met In the McLean building,
The afternoon session will bo from 2 to 4

o'clock. It Is tho universal desire to havo
the findings presented at the earliest pos
slbln date.

FRANK MUNSEYBUYS TIMES

MukbkIiic Publisher ra I'lcM
nf Dally Journalism at

.National Capital,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. Tho Washing
ton Tlnni", triornlng and evening and Sun
day edition, has been sold by Its pro
prletors through the agency of Charles M

Palmer, to Frank A. Munsey of Munsey
Magazine, New York, who will take con-

trol ot Uiq Buuuienent oi tb paper today.

NDIAN AGENCY AT YANKTON

Definite Deelslun (u I'luee II lu t'hnrKC
of Bonded Reboot

(From a Staff Corrc.poi dent )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) Announcement Is made here that
the Indian agency nt Yankton, S. D., Is to
be placed In charge of a bended school
upcrlntendent. This Is to be done Just
s soon ns the otllclals can select a man

for tho assignment, It having been decided
to transfer Superintendent Bctz, nt Yank- -

on, to some other point. Superintendent
James Staley of tho Fort Belknap (Mont.)
school Is hero and it Is understood he will
bo transferred to Yankton and Botz ns- -

Igned to the Montana school. While It Is
stated at tho Interior department this is n
tcmpprary arrangement, lu order to relievo
Special Agent MeNlchols, who bas been In
chargo at Yankton since Agent Harding
was dismissed, It Is the belief that I: Is the
real intention to abolish the agency and
continue affairs thero in charge of tbe
school superintendent.

It Is expected that when tho South Da
kota delegation comes It will have some-
thing to say to President Uoosovelt con
cerning tho action of Secretary Hitchcock
on tho Yankton matter.

Postmasters appointed;
Iowa Kdward W. Nclfon, Arbor Hill,

Adair county; Henry Kmerlek, Ayrshire,
alo Alto county; William IJnmllton, Block- -

ey, Decatur county; Thomas J. Harden,
Watterson, Klnggold county.

South Dakota Peter C. Gcrlng. Ourtown,
rumor county; Henry P. Bcchtcl. lloa- -

noke, Faulk eoimty.
Wyoming Itobert Turner, Hoggs, carbon

county.
rheso mall contracts were awarded to

day: From Bartholin to Wheeler, S. v., to
L, Durham of Wheqler; Springfield to

Tyndall, S. D., to Frank Monforo of Spring- -

Hold: Atlantic to Cumberland, la., to James
V. lllll of Atlantic.

These postofllces become presidential
offices Januory'li

Nebraska Alnsworth. falary. $1,100;
Butte, Greeley, Tllden. 11,000 each.

Iowa Dayton and Dallas qnnter. $1,000.
A postomee has been ordered established

at Klnkald, Boyd county, Neb., with Charles
Chcsak, postmaster.

Will F. Schtlder and Dennis Murphy were
today appointed substitute clerks In tho
Davenport (In.) postofnee.

Hnrncu M. Jenkins was today appointed
clerk In tho postofuco at Chocnnc, Wyo.

NO RELIEF FOR LIGHTKEEPER

Covi-riinirn- l Dor ot Hold ltplr Ilc- -

ioutlili' for llnrdhlin In-

curred In Service.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. Mr. Tracowcll,
comptroller of the treasury, has rendered
a decision upon the claims of Keeper Shields
nnd First Assistant Keeper McCauley of
the Squaw Island light station for medical
attendance and surgical cervices. It rs

from the record that on December 4.

1000, Squaw Island light was closed for tho
winter nnd tho kcopor, two assistants and
tbo keeper's wife and nl'hltrihe Islnnil
In the station sailboat for St. James, Mich,

Shortly after leaving tho boat was cap
sized by a heavy squall. They all suc
ceeded In reaching the overturned boat and
wero lashed to It cxrept the second nttslst- -

ant, who refused to be lashed. About eight
hours afterward the two women died from
cold nnd exposuro nud about midnight the
second assistant, benumbed front cold, lost
his hold on the boat and was drowned.

The following day tho keeper and his
first assistant were picked up and taken
to tho Hospital of tho Holy Family. Both
wero terribly frozen, especially the keeper,
who required long medical care.

Tho comptroller holds that under existing
laws there Is no authority for payment by

the government of the hospital expenses In-

curred by tho keeper und his assistant.
The comptroller holds that tho government
Is under no legal obligation to provide for
tho care of sick or disabled officers or

JESSE LEE AND SOME OTHERS

Prrnldfiit Form nil V Same" Tunic
LiiONeit fur Position

In Varlon Dcpnrtuicnt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The president
today mado the following appointments;

Stato Department lidwin A. dunBauius,
Ohio, consul at Toronto, Ont.; William L.

Sowell, Ohio, consul nt Pornambuco,
Brnzii.

Treasury William Haverstlck, Wisconsin,
general inspector, Treasury department.

War Jesso M. Lee, colonel infantry.
Henry Wygant. lieutenant colonel Infantry:
Zorah W. Torrey, major infantry; uinnton
Wlnshlp, first lioutcnant Infantry. SeconJ
IteutenantB infantryr William N. Camp-bol- l,

Isaac W. Molony, Louis J. Rancourt,
Arthur F. Halpln, Alfred O. Arnold, Charles
S. Frank, Robert W. Adams, Douglas Don-

ald, Kent Browning. Henry J. May, quar-

termaster, rank of captain; Samuel J.
Smith, chaplain. Second lieutenants cav
alry: Wado II. Westmoreland, iiooert btcr- -

rott. waiter J. Scott, winsion fiicucr,
Harry J. McKennoy, Frederick M. Jones.
Starkey Y. Britt, first lieutenant artillery
corps; William A. Covington, second lieu-

tenant nrtlllery corps. Harry A. Ebcrlo,
assistant surgeon of volunteers, rank of
captain.

js'avyI.ucien G. Henebcrger, medical In-

spector; Harold II. Haas, passed assistant
surgeon.

MAJESTY OF LAW UPHELD

Srcrftary of Wnr i:prce Snllfne-tlo- u

of Government llrthod of
PnnUhliiH: Aiiln.

BUFFALO, Nov. 14. District Attorney
Pcnr.ey today received from Governor Odell
a letter accompanied by a communication
from tho secretary of war. Secretary Root
asks tho governor to accept and convey to
tho officers charged with the administration
ot Justice In tho Htnto ot Now York, es-

pecially In Krle couuty, an expression of
his satisfaction and approval on tho effec-

tive and dignified way In which tho law
lias been vindicated and tho ends of Justice
attained In tho punlBhment of tho ussavslu,
Czolgosz,

"Tho course of Justice was swift, hut
measured," the socrctary continues. "Pro-
tection afeRlnst lawless violenco was hown
to bo consistent with tho certain aud awful
punishment of guilt. No opportunity for
defense was withheld, but no opportunity
for spectacular display or tho gratification
of vnnlty which Is so great an Incontlvo to
such crimes was afforded. I know that
this bus been appreciated by tho cabinet
of the late President McKlnley and It Is also
appreciated by tho representative of New
York In that cabinet. I am authorized to
say that President Roosovclt fully concurs
la tbe scauatats ttUicli X b--ro expressed.".

NOW FOR BIG NEW SHOPS

Term. Bttwiti City and TJniin Faeifio

riially Af rud Upi.

BOTH PARTIES MAKE SOME CONCESSIONS

Itnllroinl Otllclnl Miy Work on Jew
Shop Will IIcrIu Within Ten Dnj

After the ltntlncnt Ion of
Present AHreeiueiit.

After dellbeiatlons, pending for three
months past, representatives of tho Union
Pacific rallro.nl nnd It.o city of Omuh.i
havo reached an agreement regarding
the transfer of certain lauds along tho
Missouri liver to tho railroad company for
the ltn ot Its new shops.

The agreement ptescnts a myriad of
ramifications and different' stipulations. It
Is the result of many conferences between
tho two parties to tho matter, nnd City At-

torney Connell Is highly gratified at the
terms finally secured for tho city. Ho Is

already working upon tho rontrnct and has
It well under way. By next Tuesday nlght'3
council meeting ho will have it ready to
Introduce for approval. It will then go

to tho board of directors of tho lallroad
for final sanction.

Mr. Connell regards tho settlement at; one
of thn most satisfactory ever entered Into
by the city. It involves tho exchange of
property valued at hundreds of thousands
of dollars, but, more than that. Important
privileges of right-of-wa- y for engineering
purposes ore secured by tho city through
Union Pacific territory.

President Burt. Chief Lnglncer Berry nnd
General Solicitor Kelly of the Union ra-rif- le

road represented that company nt the
final conference, which wns held In tho
ollleo of President Burt Wednesday after
noon. City Attorney Connell and tlty
Knglncer Rocwnter represented tho city.
These live men have carried on nil the ne
gotiations from tho first.

Tho Union Pacific olliclals say that work
will begin on the new shops within ten
days after tho llnal approval of the con
tract. They announce that tho company
will spend about I7S0.O0O next yenr and
$2,000,000 more within the next threo years
lifter that. They also say that the per-

manent working force will be doubled at
once.

Term of the Aurreincnt.
Summed up, the chief articles In the

agreement arc as follows:
All litigation between tho two parties

now pending Is forever declared annulled.
The city of Omnha relinquishes:
First Strecta und alleys In the river bot-

tom district whero tho shops will be,
amounting In all to about 110 city lots.

Second Checks on tho Union Pae.llle rail-

road aggregating $10,000 which have been In

the hands of tho city treasurer for ten yeurs
back, payment of tho nunc having been
enjoined.

Third Half a dozen lots about tho busi-

ness and residence portion of tho city.
The Union Paciflc Railroad company sur-

renders:
First Tho Wlnipear trlnngle, n tract of

land 'nit tho-rlv- bottom containing- fifty.
live acres.

Second Other smaller tracts and streets
and alleys In that district aggregating about
110 acres.

Third A score of lots In tho business and
resldenco district's.

Fourth Ono new street extending from
Eleventh street east to Seventh street ouo
block north ot Charles street, or ono block
south ot Clark street.

Fifth Unpaid warrants of the city's ag-

gregating $30,000, Issued lu connection with
tho construction ot tho original Tenth
street viaduct.

Sixth Damage claims aggregating $10,000
resulting from Injuries to property owner.
In connection with this snnio construction.

Seventh Warrants aggregating $5,000 Is-

sued In 1SSS lu payment to the Union Pa-

cific for property taken from that company
for tho opening of Twenty-nint- h avenue
from Leavenworth to Farnam streets.

Tho Union Pacific company ngrees:
First To extend tho big main hewer run-

ning along Izard street from Eleventh to
Eighth streets, or through Its grounds, nt
tho expeuso of tho railroad.

Second To allow tho city sowago right-of-wa- y

privileges In the southern part of
the city from Twenty-fourt- h street east to
tho river along tho Union Pacific trackage.

Coneeliiii" .SIimv to Come.

Union Pacific officials have been extremely
reluctant In allowing some of tho demands
made by the city In connection with this
transfer of property. They wero of the
opinion that, considering what thoy wero
bringing to tho city of Omaha, tho latter
should be glad to give thorn all tho land
they asked without demanding anything In

return.
This position did not In any respect coin

cide with tho opinions of Mr. Connell and
Mr. Rosewater. The latter maintained that
thero was u great deal coming to Omaha
and each one proceeded to out lino what
concession they thought should bo secured
In their respective departments.

Tho two engineering stipulations de
manded by Mr. Rosewater uro considered
of great Importance. The extension of tho
Izard street sewer is alono a matter of
great moment, as that will allow on outlet
to tho river. Mr. Rosewaters first Idea
was that tho railroad compnny should build
tho wholo thing clear to tho banks and con
struct tho outlet us well.

Tho Union Pacific men would not hear to
this, however, and It was only aftor long
discussion that they consented to carry tho
sewer through their territory to Eighth
street. This will leave tho end only two
blocks from tho river by direct route, and
If this path can bo taken tho completion
will bo a small matter comparatively.

However, tho old Burt street pumping
station and city water reservoir are-- located
along that lino and unless all use ot this Is
stopped tho eower will of necessity bo led
down south along Eighth street to n point
somo blocks distant, whero It will bo again
turned toward tho river.

Mr. Rosowator, howovcr, says that use
of tho Burt stroet reservoir ehould stop,
and In that caso he can run tho sewer dl
rectly In, saving several blocks of construe
tlon nnd two' turns.

The other engineering stipulation looks
entirely to the future. Mr. Rosowator says
It Is plain that somo day somo steps will
havo to bo taken toward relieving tho low
south end of town ot tbo floods which nil
big rains bring along Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fir- st streets. A

sower ditch drain outlot to tbo river would
bo the thing and tho easiest courso for this
would be along tho railroad tracks. It is
this right of way, to bo taken advantage ot
possibly years hence, that Mr. Rosewater
secured.

lie erlitlnn of the lleiilly.
The real estate In lots and streets and

allejs aud river bank tracts which each
party concedes to tho other In this agree- -

(Continued on Second rage,)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER
i

Forecast for Nebraska- - Fair Friday: Sat-
urday Fair, with Warmer In Western
Portion; .North to Kast Winds.

Temperature nt Omiilin Yeterilnyt
Iliiur. lieu, Hour. lieu.

.1 n. i i. Kt
I it. ill I " I'-

ll
I I

7 a, :t:t p. t I

N n, :t'.' i v. It
! it. it r. p. It

10 n. :tr it n, :t!
1 1 n. :tt 7 i. :ti
li." in, it S l, ir,

11 p, t:t

BULLETS FLYJHICK AND FAST

I'ueil In llnllnii I'nnilly rntine In-

juries lo Three Men, line HfIiik
n I'ollei'iunii.

SN FRANCISCO. Nov. II. -- An Italian
family feud resulted today In two pistol
encounters nnd the wounding of threo men,
one probably fatally. Phillip Cnldarella Is
lu : hospital with i bullet hole In his head
and another wound lu the shoulder. Ho Is
not expected to lle. Special Policeman
Geoifo King was shot In the hip aud George
Orlnudo was wounded In tho hand.

This morning (Icorgo Manglnl went to n
brass foundry on Main street and attacked
Oorgo Orlando with it revolver. Orlando
drew it pistol also nnd there was a spirited
duel In which eight shots were tired, one
wounding Orlando In the hand.

Tho news of the shooting sprend through
the ttnllan colony and George CaldurellH.
V. yoars old, procured a pistol and ret out
to avenge, the shooting of Orlando, who is
his brother-in-la- Young Cnldarella tuei
his uncle, Phillip Caldnrclla, nml begun
shooting at him. One shot took cflrrt In
the uncle's head and another In the Hhoul-tie- r.

Young Caldarella then turned his
weapon on Policeman Jomes 1ickle nnd
fired two ehots at him, afler which Mlko

'Caldnrclla, tho elder brother of George.
rushing from IiIh saloon nearby, is en Id to
h.no opened tire on tho police. None of
tlicso bullets took olfect.

Tho policeman then started to run across
tho street to Intercept George. He says
he watt Hhot by young Caldnrclla. Young
Caldarella denies that he shot at any ot
them, but says he tried to kill his undo,

GOOD SLEIGHING IN NEW YORK

Ten liiche finer Mule nud Country
Hood Art Well-Mu- ll I tit.

pullili In Traveler.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 14. The snow-
storm throughout central Now York con-

tinues tonight with unabated severity.
Country roads arc In many cases blocked
and huge drifts nre piling along the fences.
Streams arc rising and several places re
port threatened lloodn. In Syracuse sleighs
aro running even In tho downtown streets.
Trolley service Is demoralized, but tho
btcam rnllways are making their usual
time. About ton Inches of snow has fallen.
The mercury is about at the freezing point.

UTICA. N, Y Nov. 1 J, A blizzard Is
raging throughout thlh section and In north
ern Xew York. It Is, quite severe, drifts
7roin mnt-t- o nix fiiel deep blocking trains
In tho Adirondack region.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 14. Four Inches
of snow covered tho streets hero tonight
All street car traffic was blocked for sev
eral hours this evening.

JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. Nov. II. Jnmes
town Is struggling in thn grasp of the
blizzard tonight. Several Inches of snow
cover tho ground nnd tho flerco galo which
Is blowing Is piling this lu heaps. A con
tinued use of tho snowplow haa kept tho
street railway lines opon.

LOW'S HAND HEARTILY SHAKEN

New .Mil j or of Ximv York I Conurnt
lllnlril, Tourlln-- l Willi 111 Suu-cef- iil

CollenKiie.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Tho election of a
fusion ticket nt the polls on November C

was celebrated tonight by a dinner given
by tho City club In tho Madison Square
concert hall. Fivo hundred nnd twenty
members of thu club and guests wero seated
at tho tables, whllo 100 peoplo wero In thu
boxen, Tho dinner wns given to Mayor- -
olec.t SctU Low, President-elec- t of thn Board
of Aldermen Charles V. Forces, Comptrol
lcr-ele- Edward M. Grout nnd District At
tomey-ele- ct William A. Jerome.

Tho first token of tho Jubilation ot the
evening was lusty cheering when Mayor-ele- ct

Low and Justice Joromo arrived
shortly after 7 o'clock. This demonstra-
tion was roncwed when tho two ascended
tho stago a fow minutes lator. Wheeler
II. Peckham, president of tho City club,
presided, whllo at the table wero men
prominent in tho fusion movement, as
well as many from out of tho city.

NO CLEMENCY FOR KEITH

Governor of Indlniui Inatrncl 'Wnrilrii
to Impose i;.treinr Penalty

of I.nvr nt Sunrle.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. II. Governor
Durbln today declined to Interfere In tho
case of Joseph Keith and Instructed tho
wurden at Michigan City pcnltontlnry to
proceed witli tho execution ot Kcltb at
sunrlso tomorrow. Keith was condemned
to death for tho murder of Mora Kelfer In
April, 1900. An unusual fraturo of the
caso Is that nono of Keith's friends or
relatives bas appealed in his behalf.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Nov, 15. Keith
was hanged at 13:10 this morning.

STREAKS OF FIRE IN HEAVENS

I,collide MuUr Their Appciirnnrc
Stinted QnHiitltle mid Sit

llrlrfly for Pholouraph.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 15.-1- :30 a. nt
Harvard observatory reports that somo

Lennldes began to fall about 11:30 last
night and up to this hour betweon sixty
and seventy had been counted. Tbo num
ber peon Is about as usual, but tho cx
pectod hhower did not come, Somo pho
tographlc exposures havo boon made.

.Movement of Oitiiii VppI Nov. H

At Cherbourg Arrived: 1'onnsylvnnla
from New York via Plymouth, for llarn
l,nrrr

At Liverpool Arrived: Majestic, from
Vow Vnrlr

At Rotterdam Arrived: I'ottdam, from
Now York via Boulogne, bhiiucj; uyn
Hum. fnr Knw York via Tiotllogno.

At Plymouth Arrived: Augusto Vlctoila
from New York, for Chetbourt; nnd Ilanv
burg, und proceeded.

At Yokohiima-Sall- ed: Glenogle, for Vic
Inrla.

At Olfingow Arrived: Ftirnessln, front
New York.

At Manila-Haile- d: Yang Thc, from
Seattle via Huez.

At Montevideo Sailed' ClnmorgnnMlIrr
from Portlund, Ore, und Coronel, for St
Vincent, c, ,

At Oucenxtown Bulled: Ttelgenland. fn
Phlladelnhla. Germanic, for Now York

j. butU from Liverpool,

ALL AIMS ARE FUSED

ninrpit Railway InttniU Now Coartrgt
lata 'a Siagle Ohannl.

NEW COMPANY'S DIRECTORS ARE CHOSEN

Etatd Ooataiai BtprtitntatiTti af All

Intirittid Ccimpanttt.

FEDERAL CONTROL RENDERED MORE EASY

Community sf Inttmti Vakil Fractlcablt
Such Traoifer.

OTHER ROADS ARE SAID TO BE CONCERNED

.hie ThroiiKhnul A( Muy He In
cluded lit Tbl or ulii'iiicul Drill.

o Hint lliiruiunliiu Action
Will He Asuiril.

NEW YORK. Nov. lt.-T- he directorate of
tho Northern Securities company, Incut
poratcd yesterday at Trenton In connection
with of tha liortkwoMorn
railroad situation, was announced to
day. It Is composed of John S. Kennedy.
D. Willis James, Saniuol Thorne. .1. J. Hill.
E. T. Nichols. George F. Baker. Robo.H
B.tco'i, George W. Perkins. Daniel S. 'Ui
mom, e. 11. Ilnrrlmnn, Jacob II. rohlir
James Stlllman, V. P. dough, '. Clark
and N. Terhunc.

Trading In thc stock of the Northern Se
curities company began In thc outsblo mar
ket today. All transHCtloiiK were made
subject to the provision "when Issued.'
Thc Mock wns fold at 110 hid. Options
wero light In volume and later In tho dav
tho stock declined to 10H bid, with offers nt
112. Northern Paeltlc: convertible I pet-cen-

t

bonds wero 101 bid, with no trausae
tlon1;. It wns said that an application
would shortly bo made to tho Stock ex
change for the listing of (ho securities of
the new proprietary company, it. was also
said thut Northern Pacific 4s would not bo
listed, as It wus Intended to rnuvcit them
Into common slock.

Practically no additional news was ob
tainable today concerning the settlement
finally effected yesterday and those directly
connected thcrowlth f.ild that thcru was
nothing morn to bo divulged nt present.
No details, It was said, have been worked
out in connection with any road othor than
thoso directly concerned In the agreement.
These mads wero the I'nlon Pacific, tho
Northern Pacific., tho Great Northern, the
Burlington and tho Southern Pacific, which
Is controlled by thn Unlnu Pacific. It was
Intimated, howover, by ono of tho parlies
lo tho (ompnet for peaeu that other prop- -

rtlcs might bo taken In Inter.

All AVri.tr r ii llundn (Tee I oil.

The Mail und Expects said of the na
tion: "In t.omc way, not yot niacin known,
it Is believed that tho tihlcaRO ft.Norlb
western and Chicago, Mllwuukco & St.
Paul railroads arc to bo Included In tha
present deal, or it subsequent ono, whereby
ill of the western railroads will bo welded
together In u harmonious community of In-

terest, which shall prevent tho demoraliza-
tion of rates and prevent tho contest for
control, such as occurred last summer.

"It Is further said that tho territory
west of Chicago Is to be. divided In such
a way tbat competition will bo in n great.
measure divided on wholesomo lines, and
thero will bo a largo incrcabo In net earn
ings for all concerned.

"Thero wero suggestions of a way to take
In tho Union Pacific, Northwestern and
St. Paul roads, but It Is declared to bo too
early to glvo liny details about theho
schemes. Tho notion that theso railroads are
to bo controlled by tho Northern Securities
compnny was generally dlncredltcd. for tho
reason. If no other, that it further In-

crease In tho eolnuhal aggregation ot enp-lt-

might encnuragn adverse legislation.
'The question thnt most Interested tho

financial community today lu connection
with tho big combination wns how much
cash would bo required to put through the
scheme, and whether tho money market
would be deserted nt a tlmo when tho sur
plus nf tho local banks Is nt a low level.

"Financiers who arc Interested In thn
situation dispelled nil doubt on this sub-
ject by declurlng that tho underwriting
syndicate would have llttlo to do, ono
authority asserting thnt not moro than
$C,000,000 to $10,000,000 would bo required."

Knelt Interest llrprrnutcil.
Tho Times tomorrow will say: James-

J. Hill, president of thu Great Northern
railway, was yesterday (Thursday) elected
president ot tho Northern Securities com-

pnny, tho new $400,000,000 corpora-
tion through tho medium of which thn
northwestern railroad tunglo will bo dis-

posed of.
Of tho men chosun as directors six may

bo considered representatives ot tho Great
Northern, threo of J. P. Morgan Sr. Co. and
three moro of tho Hitrrlmnu Interests. Two
aro distinctly representatives of thu North
ern Pacific railway nnd tho remnlnlng di-

rector, Samuel Thorne, who was prciddotit
of tho Pennsylvania Coal company, whlnh
now belongs to tho Pennsylvania Railroad
company, Is regnrded as representing east
ern Interests.

It Is, howovcr, a difficult matter to draw
linos which divide this board according to
tbo various Interest which mako up trie.

Northern Securities company. It may be
stated on tho authority of representatives
of these Interests that It would bo a'mls-coneeptl-

ot tho objects and purposes of
tho new company and tho agreement untlor
which It originated to make nn attempt to
draw a circle around each particular inter-
est having a delegation In tho compnny. On

tho contrary, tho scopo of tho settlement,
according to tho words of a. member of tho
Ilurrlmnn sldo, Is a much broader one.

"It was the Intention," ho said, "to
formulate nn agreement undyr which nil
the Interests, Inntead ot remaining sep-

arate and distinct, could bo molded Into
ono In order to sccuro an absolutely har-

monious and unity of purpom.
With this object In view every posnlbln
consideration was given not only to ques-tlo- n

of finunce, but also lo tbufe of ter-

ritory and traffic. v

(Jin eriiinent Control ril hie,

"As a result nn agreement has beon
reached which carries the Idea of com-

munity of Interest to tho highest point yet
reached and which utsurcs tho ultimate
supremacy of this Idea of railroad manage-
ment over any other that has been ndvn-catn-

Somo peoplo havo mado tho point
that the govcrnmout should take over all
tho railroads after they have been brought
as cloaely together us possible. For our
part wo would bo willing to turn over In
tlm government tho securities of nil the
railroads wo control on tho namo terms by


